Black Beauty
It’s rah-rah for tatas at the 10th annual Black Bra Party. page 14

The Candy Shop at evilOlive. page 14

Moose’s Windy City Gay Idol tips. page 10
Charlie Sheen hits Chicago on April 4

CREA-KE Karaoke by Creagh

MON COMING IN APRIL!
Parlour
9:30pm-1:30am
(773) 564-9274

MON Spin
10pm-2am
(773) 327-7711

TUES Jackhammer
10pm-9am
(773) 743-5772

WED Welcome Back!
Hideaway
9:30 pm-1:30 am
(708) 771-4459

WED The Glenwood
9pm-1am
(773) 764-7363

WED Holiday Club
9:30pm-1:30am
(773) 348-9600

WED Jeffrey Pub
8 pm-Midnight
(773) 743-1797

THU NEW! Temptations
9:30pm-12:30am
(847) 455-0008

THU Crew
9:30pm-1:30am
(773) 784-CREW

THU The Closet
9:30pm-1:30am
(773) 477-8533

THU Four Farthings
9:30pm-1:30am
(773) 935-2060

THU Spin
10pm-2am
(773) 327-7711

FRI Bobby Love's
9:30pm-1:30am
(773) 525-1200

FRI Hideaway
10pm-2:30 am
(708) 771-4459

FRI Halsted Harp
9:30pm-1:30am
(773) 340-3665

SAT Christina's
10pm-2am
(773) 463-1768

SAT Bobby Love's
9pm-Midnight
(773) 525-1200

SAT Coppolino's
10:30pm-2:30am
(773) 735-8647

SAT Four Farthings
9:30pm-1:30am
(773) 935-2060

SUN Scruff-Aoke
The Glenwood
Apr. 10, 7pm-11pm
(773) 764-7363

SUN T's
5 pm-9 pm
(773) 784-6000

SUN Hideaway
10 pm-1:30 am
(708) 771-4459

Sing the secret song and win at these locations!!!
Bobby Love's - The Closet
Pot increases each week until someone wins.

Weekly raffles for prizes at
Jackhammer

Visit creaokekaraoke.com.
Now contact us at 773-720-7347 or Creaoke@gmail.com
THE FLESH HUNGRY DOG SHOW PRESENTS

6th Anniversary Celebration

PARTY OUT OF BOUNDS

THE JOANS

PATTY ELVIS & PLANET CLAIRE
SPECIAL GUESTS THE PUTERBAUGH SISTERS

JACKHAMMER
6406 N CLARK ST + $12/15
FRIDAY APR 8 + 9PM

DJ SKY SPINS || GARY AIREDALE HOSTS
TICKETS AT FLESHHUNGRYDOG.COM
THIS AIN’T YOUR DADDY’S GAY BAR
ELECTION DAY 2011
April 5, 2011

Jim Flint and Friends
Ask you to Consider the
Following Candidates
When Placing Your Vote!

46th Ward - Jim Cappleman

38th Ward - Tim Cullerton
41st Ward - Mary O’Connor
43rd Ward - Tim Ryan
45th Ward - Joe Arena
50th Ward - Debra Silverstein

VOTE
IT’S YOUR RIGHT!
SUNDAY APRIL 3

DJ RILEY YORK

MADONNARAMA

Friday, April 1
The Sounds "Some to Die For" Release Party, DJ Greg Haus

Saturday, April 2
The House of Santana 9-12am; followed by: DJ Larissa

Thursday, April 7 Scion Presents:
Tracy Ryerson & Whitney Mixter OF Showtime’s THE REAL L WORD

Friday, April 8 Ladytron 00-10 Retrospective (10pm-1am) DJ Greg Haus

Thursday, April 14 Chicago premiere of Documentary Film:
Arias with a Twist Directed by Bobby Sheehan

954 W. Belmont
BerlinChicago.com

BERLIN
That Guy by Kirk Williamson

Are you ready to laugh? I said, are you ready to LAUGH? Then your funny bone’s gonna get a bunch of attention in the next few weeks in our lovely gay-ass bars.

Comedy never looked so gorgeous as Parlour’s new Comedy Beauty Parlour, every Saturday night in April. There’s stand-up, improv and all the crou-tons you’d expect in your comedy salad. Dressing on the side.

Comedian Eddie Safarty goes all Mental at Side-track on Wed., April 13 to benefit Lambda Legal.

Don’t forget the comedy open mic each Monday at 3160, hosted by the delightfully monikered Thomas Bottoms. Who knows, you may see a certain Nightspots editor sharpening his chops on that very stage. And since there is only one Nightspots editor, I’ll leave it up to you to solve this most difficult riddle.

Speaking of sharp chops, I’ll cut a bitch from the judge’s panel at this year’s Windy City Gay Idol events. I’m just as bitter as ever and ready to give it to ya at each Gay Idol event, including the kickoff night April 6 at The Glenwood and the second prelim Mon., April 11 at The Call. I hope you’ve been practicing. One tip: If you’re a gay man, do not sing Elton John. Too easy.

For more in-depth tips from someone who’s actually worked in the music industry, see Marc “Moose” Moder’s column on page 10.

And for more Moose-y goodness, check him out going to town on a Lucky box of cereal on page 30. He had won it at Big Chick’s St. Patty’s Bear Den. Not quite a pot of gold, but still very nourishing.

Happy 6th anniversary to Gary and the Flesh Hungry Dog Show at Jackhammer. Rock out with your cock securely held in your BVDs Friday, April 8 with The Joans, Patty Elvis, Planet Claire and the comedic stylings of The Puterbaugh Sisters.

Hey, I asked if you were ready to laugh. You’ve been adequately warned. Nightspots hereby absolves itself of any responsibility should you cramp up. During laughter, anyway. And even then.

kirk@windycitymediagroup.com
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THURS APRIL 14TH

ABBEGY OF THE Windy City Sisters PRESENTS:

Sister AXXX

A BENEFIT FOR EDGE ALLIANCE

TONS OF GIVEAWAYS & BIG RAFFLE PRIZES

SISTER AXXX SHOW AT 9PM

HOSTED BAR FROM 9-10

DOORS OPEN AT 7:30PM

SPONSORED BY:

HYDRATE • 3458 N. HALSTED ST. • WWW.HYDRATECHICAGO.COM
SIDETRACK Didn’t make it to Sidetrack for Mardi Gras? Pisser.

Photos by Anthony Meade

THE GLENWOOD Saints be praised ... with green beer.

Photos by Kirk
THE KICKOFF EVENT!

WINDY CITY
GAY IDOL

WED. APRIL 6

8 sign up/9 start
$5 cover/$10 to sing

Miller Lite
drink specials

AUDIENCE RAFFLE PRIZES INCLUDE:
International pop princess
BRITNEY SPEARS
presents
FEMME FATALE
featuring the Billboard chart-topper
“Hold It Against Me”
and new single
“Till the World Ends”
Available March 29!

www.britneyspears.com

6962 N. GLENWOOD
773-764-7363
theglenwoodbar.com
Last year I had the distinct pleasure of guest judging Windy City Gay Idol. While the talent in Chicago was often better than on TV’s American Idol, I wanted to give some advice as someone who’s been in the industry for over 20 years. (The competition begins with the first event at The Glenwood on Wed., April 6.)

**If you think it’s been done before, don’t do it.** A big mistake is either doing a song so familiar (anything by a diva or from a movie soundtrack) or too obscure, that you find yourself tuning out. I know your mother loves it when you sing The Greatest Love Of All, but we’ve heard it a million times before and many times better, I guarantee.

**And while I’m sure you’re a great songwriter, save that for a record deal.** Let’s keep it familiar. The key is picking that off-kilter song that everyone’s heard, but no one’s done – think less Mariah, and more Pebbles. It should be a Top 40 song or at least a classic. Run it by your mom. If she loves it, we probably won’t.

**Have fun, but not too much fun.** This ain’t Fox TV, but it also isn’t karaoke. While it’s good for a laugh, most of the contestants getting the nerve to sing in front of strangers are serious about what they’re doing, and by you “taking the piss out”, it’s pretty offensive to them, and belittles their shot. If you want to scream your way ironically through a Chumbawumba or Ke$ha track, Bobby Love’s has a night for that. As for the “Rachels” of the competition, we’re listening, you’re good, but you can have some fun too!

**Bring a gang.** In the end, it is a lot like AI in that it can be a popularity contest. Even if you are the best of the night, if Trixie wants to round up 15 of her pals, and you just bring your mom (sorry, I’m really ragging on your mom tonight!), those votes aren’t gonna roll in automatically. And besides, your friends are hot, and I’ll need someone to flirt with!

Come see Moose and other WCMG pals as they judge Windy City Gay Idol starting April 6 at various locales around Chicago. See the ad on the back cover for more details.
HALSTED'S  Who's in the mood for a hot twenty-two-way?

Photos by Anthony Meade

SPIN  It's a drag race out there.

Photos by Anthony Meade
BIG CHICKS  Show your shillelagh at the Bear Den.  
Photos by Kirk

THE CLOSET  A little Irish karaoke, if ya know what I mean. I don’t.  
Photos by Dave Ouano
FRIDAY APRIL 1
IT’S BRITNEY BITCH
OFFICIAL CHICAGO ‘FEMME FATALE’ RELEASE PARTY
BRITNEY GIVEAWAYS
ALL BRITNEY ALL NIGHT
DJ RILEY YORK

FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS
GREATEST & LATEST IN TOP 40 AND DANCE
LARGEST DANCEFLOOR IN ANDERSONVILLE WITH VIDEOS

MONDAY APRIL 11
9TH ANNUAL WINDY CITY GAY IDOL
SIGN UP AT 9PM
COMPETITION STARTS AT 10PM.
$5 TO WATCH $10 TO SING

WEDNESDAYS & SUNDAYS
ALL SHOWTUNES ALL NIGHT

4TH SATURDAY OF THE MONTH
THE ORIGINAL ANDERSONVILLE RETRO PARTY WITH VJ ZACK

FRIDAY MAY 13. SAVE THE DATE

1547 W. BRYN MAWR AT CLARK ST. NEVER A COVER
BLACK BRA PARTY A decade of decadent decolletage.

Photos by Kat Fitzgerald, www.mysticimagesphotography.com

evilOlive Sweet Sundays with the new Candy Shop!

Photos by Kirk
So... what's new? A LOT!

new brands: LASC, Timoteo & Unico

new collections: Spring 2011 Summer 2011

more swimsuits and tops: you asked, we got it!

3706 N Halsted St 773.281.5137
Stonewall Inn
“BOYSTOWN in the ‘burbs!”

8143 W. 47th St., Lyons, IL
708-442-0234         www.stonewallchicago.com

$1 domestic drafts
$5 Long Island Iced Teas
$5 Margaritas
$5 Long Islands or Blue Motherf***ers

Touche
Preppy guy Sam gets a makeover with a leather eye for detail.

Photos by Kirk
WANNA PLAY FRIDAYS

Free Ping Pong and Darts
Get your game on...on us!

WORLDSGREATESTBAR.COM
FREE WI-FI

Portion of the image contains the text:

Jock Strap Contest
On the last Friday of every month.

Hosted by Sofia Saline.

Instant Video Messenger
Whether you wanna flirt, wanna bitch or wanna confess, we’ll put it up on our video messenger screens. Remain anonymous or leave that bottle your name.

$2 PBR cans
$5 Mega Mojitos
$3.50 Goose Island Seasonal pints
and
$2 Malort shots

CREW BAR + GRILL WARNING: Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine, and other alcoholic beverages during quiz taking can cause impaired judgment. Everyone is entitled to be stupid, but some abuse the privilege. "VOTED BEST PUB TRIVIA AND BEST HOST IN CHICAGO" - Chicago Hearts Trivia blog

CREW BAR + GRILL

Pub Quiz Night
Mondays at Crew - 8 pm sharp!

Hosted by: Sister Mary Monistat

$3.00 Labatt Blue Bottles
$6.00 Mango & Ruby Red Margaritas
so good they’re sinful

CREW BAR + GRILL • 4804 N. BROADWAY
WORLDSGREATESTBAR.COM
Are you special enough? If you want to be included as a special guest in Nightspots MAFIA, send an email to andrew@windycitymediagroup.com and plead your case.

Money in the bank, health insurance and a new episode of RuPaul’s Drag race on my TIVO!
- Steven

V.A.C.A.T.I.O.N. - Creaoke
J-E-L-L-O. - Pubert
S-E-X. - Kat
A chance to sleep in. - David

I’m all for free speech. However, I feel that companies need policies to protect employees from hateful and harmful speech.
- Steven

Censure the first time, firing the second. - Andrew
Consult your company’s policy handbook.
- Creaoke

So many variables; I can’t say. - Kirk
Depends. - Kat
Tough call. Would jokes about other groups lead to dismissal? - David

Protected, but me no likee.
- Pubert

A brisk walk to get a pint of Ben and Jerry’s Chunky Monkey at 7-11.
- Steven

Lifting a burger. - Andrew
There are no light workouts.
- Creaoke
Writing my column. - Pubert
Sex. - Kat
30 minutes of weights, 30 minutes of cardio. - David

Yawning vigorously. - Kirk

MAIN: If this door boy at Scarlet makes you pop a huge woody and you end up tearing the stitches out of the crotch of your pants, ...

DETAIL: ... tailoring and alterations are available just across the street.

Photo by Anthony Meade

Special Guest: Talbott Teas President Steven Nakisher (L)
BERLIN

After the MEN party comes the MEN afterparty.

Photos by Pubert

SCARLET

Green in black and white.

Photos by Anthony Meade
@MOSPHERE Pole cats.

Photos by Dave Ouano

fun never stops at Mary’s!

HAMBINGO
Mondays @ 8pm in the Dining Room

POP QUIZ!
TUESDAYS @ 8pm in Rec Room

MARY-OKE!
Wednesdays & Sundays
9pm in Mary’s Attic

and we brew our own
Beer!

5400 N Clark St • HamburgerMarys.com/Chicago
House of Divas every Friday
10pm drag show / different divas each week followed by
BOYBAR $2 well and lite pints
the dance party with DJ Teri Bristol

Saturdays in April
COMEDY BEAUTY PARLOUR
comedy never looked so gorgeous!
10pm stand up comedy show followed by DJ Luis M

Karaoke Mondays
9pm-1am
hosted by creaoke
$5 Miller Lite pitchers

Parlour on Clark
6341 North Clark Street parlouronclark.com never a cover
WHERE MY DRANK AT?

WEDNESDAYS
@mosphere $2 well, $2 Miller Light draft, $5 Svedka vodka, open mic 7:30-10:30 p.m. 
Berlin $1 select shots, $2 PB Rs, $5.50 Absolut flavors. 2nd Wed.—Manaise; A Bear Party, w/ DJ Zack. Hosted by Jason Cox & Richie. Last Wed.: Drag Bingo, DJ Perry.
Big Chicks Eueche Club 7:30 p.m., $4 Stoli Martini, $6 Leinne Pitcheurs, $5 Quesadilla night (Chick-n-Veggie)
Bobby Love’s $1 off domestic, $1 Pucker, $3 lager shots
Buck$3.50 Domestics drafts & bottles, $3.50 well
The Call Upstairs Wednesdays with showtunes videos at 9 p.m., $3 off call martinis, $5 Jamesson shots
Cell Block Open 4 p.m./w/ Giani, All import beers 5-10 dollar Call-Ups) $3.50
Charlie’s $2 Miller Lites, $3 Sky cocktails
The Closet $3 well, $1 Schnapps shots
Club Krave $5 Three Olive cocktails; $7 Three Olive martinis, 1st & 3rd Wed.: Island Girls readings, with bartender Miss Brandi Wyne. 2nd & 4th Wed.: So You Think You Can Drum
Cocktail Teri Yaki’s & dusty’s Twisted Trivia 8 p.m., w/ Brain Food app specials from the kitchen, $6 Effen cocktails, $9 Miller Lite pitchers, $2 DeKuyper shots, Humpty Hump dancers. DJ Perry.
Crew Open for lunch 11:30 am., Blue Moon pits $3.50, 1/2 price Martinis
Downtown $3 Bud Light drafts, $6 Don Q DS Tequila Co. Trivia and Black Out Buckets (4 beers, 4 Jager shots)
The Glennbuck Grindr party: come meet local guys using the Grindr app, grinder sand-wiches served, 7-10 p.m.
Halsted’s $5.95 chicken fajitas, $3.50 Coronas
Bobby Love’s $2 off all Mary’s ‘Special-Tase’ cocktails
Hunters $4.50 home brew pints
Hydrate 1/2 price Martinis, Hy-Dragn Review 9:30 p.m., also Laura B
Jackhammer $1 well drinks, $5 buy-in, play Wii
Jeffrey Pub Game night—Bid Whist, spades, dominos, darts, drink tickets for every winning hand—$2 Miller Lite drafts, $2.50 Miller Lite pitchers, $5 Stoli mixed & bombs
Mary’s Attic Maryoke w/ DJ Matador at 9 p.m. $3 well cocktails and domestic bottles
Parlour Indie Parlour with community and music events. $3 PB Rs
Roscoe’s $5 You’re hot Karaoke with Honey West at 10 p.m., Free Pool all day, $12 Smirnoff Raspberry Twisted Tide Wave cocktails, 1/2 price wine bottles, $3 off Martinis, $2.50 Miller Lite drafts, $10 Miller Lite pitchers, $5 Smirnoff bombs. Last Thu.: Wet Boxer Contest w/ Frida Lay at midnight
Scarlet Sorry For Partying; featuring Hi-Life DJs, $3 PBR tall boys, $4 Svedka drinks and $4 shot menu
Scot’s $2 off all Cosmos
Sidetrack Cocktail Hour videos 3-8 p.m., Classic Sidetrack 8-10 p.m.
Sofo Wine Down Wednesdays—$5 glasses and 1/2 off of bottles of wine
Spin Dollar Drink Night, $1 cocktails, wine and beer all night as well as $6 Bacardi Bombs
StoneWall Inn $1 domestic drafts
Touché Bear-Chested night
Velvet Rope $6 pizza specials, $3 drafts

THURSDAYS
@mosphere Male Dancers, $5 Absolut, $3 well, $5 Bud Light Double shots
Boton $8.30 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 12:30 a.m.
Berlin STARDUST Thursdays, with live performances and special DJs, Last Thu. is co-consired by ratchatters.com and CULT. $2 Old Style lights, $3 Berlin bombs, $6 Makers, $6 Effen, $5 cover
Big Chicks $10 Pitchers of Blue Moon, $2.75 Rolling Rock, $4 Cosmos, Chicken special nights—$5 Chicken breast sandwich $5 chickenburger
Bobby Love’s $1 off domestic & draft, $1 Pucker Bucks $3.50 Domestic drafts & bottles, $3.50 well
The Call $4 Absolut cocktails, $8 Absolutes
Charlie’s $3 top shelf drinks and beer, 8/80s
Circuit La Noche Loca w/ DJ Fast Freddy & DJ Rock’O_MIX, Miss Ketty’s show at 10 p.m.
The Closet Karaoke with Creagh at 9:30 p.m.
Club Krave $4 Absolut cocktails, $4 Absolut shots, $5 Absolut drinks
Cocktail Hour videos 3 - 8 p.m., Laugh and Bradley Thomas 8-9 p.m.
Downtown $5 wing basket, $6 Chicken breast & waffles served, 7-10 p.m.
Effen Thursdays: DJ Phil DaBeatz, $5 Effen cocktails, $2.50 Smirnoff Raspberry Twist Tidal Wave pitchers, $12 Long Islands
Happy Hour 4-7p.m. includes 1/2 price wine bottles, 3/4 price shots
Hamburger Mary’s $5.95 chicken fajitas, $3.50 Coronas
Hamburgers $2 off all Mary’s ‘Special-Tase’ cocktails
Hunters $4.50 home brew pints
Hydrate 1/2 price Martinis, Hy-Dragn Review 9:30 p.m., also Laura B
Jackhammer $1 well drinks, $5 buy-in, play Wii
Jeffrey Pub Game night—Bid Whist, spades, dominos, darts, drink tickets for every winning hand—$2 Miller Lite drafts, $2.50 Miller Lite pitchers, $5 Stoli mixed & bombs
Mary’s Attic Maryoke w/ DJ Matador at 9 p.m. $3 well cocktails and domestic bottles
Parlour Indie Parlour with community and music events. $3 PB Rs
Roscoe’s $5 You’re hot Karaoke with Honey West at 10 p.m., Free Pool all day, $12 Smirnoff Raspberry Twisted Tide Wave cocktails, 1/2 price wine bottles, $3 off Martinis, $2.50 Miller Lite drafts, $10 Miller Lite pitchers, $5 Smirnoff bombs. Last Thu.: Wet Boxer Contest w/ Frida Lay at midnight
Scarlet Sorry For Partying; featuring Hi-Life DJs, $3 PBR tall boys, $4 Svedka drinks and $4 shot menu
Scot’s $2 off all Cosmos
Sidetrack Cocktail Hour videos 3-8 p.m., Classic Sidetrack 8-10 p.m.
Sofo Wine Down Wednesdays—$5 glasses and 1/2 off of bottles of wine
Spin Dollar Drink Night, $1 cocktails, wine and beer all night as well as $6 Bacardi Bombs
StoneWall Inn $1 domestic drafts
Touché Bear-Chested night
Velvet Rope $6 pizza specials, $3 drafts

FRIDAYS
@mosphere Male dancers at 10 p.m. $5 Stoli, DJ Eric Hall
Berlin Cosmic; DJ Greg Haus, electro, progressive, and alternative, $1 Select Shots, $3 Berlin Bombs, $5 Tropical Sex. $5 and up cover starts at 11 p.m.
Big Chicks DJ & dancing till 10 p.m., no cover, 3 lb cheeseburger $5, $3 basket of appetizers (zucchini, mushroom, onion rings, poppers
Bobby Love’s Karaoke w/ Creagh 9:30 p.m. - 1:30 a.m.
Bucks $10 Miller pitchers, $2 Schnapps
The Call $4 Bacardi drinks, $1 DeKuyper shots, dance video mix 6-9 p.m., Twin Spin video party 9 p.m.
Charlie’s Two-steppin’ lessons with Stina at 10 p.m., country with DJ Michael B til 1:30 a.m., Afterhours dance with DJ LuLu
Circuit Flashback Fridays with inexpensive drink specials and hits from the 70’s, 80’s, 90’s & 2000s, Last week: Urban hip hop party
Club Krave Male dancers w/ bartenders Eric and Romey, $10 dom. buckets, $16 import buckets, DJ Brandi Wyne
Cocktail Go-go boys, DJ Freddie Bain, $12 Long Island carafes, $5 Jagerbombs, food from The Gardens until 11 p.m.
Crew Wanna Play Fridays with free ping-pong and darts. P.B.R. Cans $2, Goose Island Honkers pints $3.50, $5 Mega Mojitos, 1/2 price nachos. 4th Friday-Frat Boy Friday, w/ Hot Jock Contest at 11:30 p.m.
Downtown $5 Jack and Jager shots
DS Tequila Co. Happy Hours 4-7p.m. includes 1/2 price apps, $10 Rum Fishbowl, $15 Marg Fish Bowl, bottle beer or draft special, $1 shots
Halsted’s $5 Stoli mixed & bombs, $12 Bud Light/Miller Lite pitchers
Hamburger Mary’s $5 “Mary’s Punch” pits and $4 Shock Top pits
Hunters Release Fridays, DJ Ron, $2.50 Miller bottles
Hydrate TPAN’S Positively Aware party 8-11 p.m. til 2nd Friday of the month, Weekly DJs til 4 a.m., no cover till midnight
InnXile Here’s the Beef male dancers 11 p.m.
Jackhammer DJ Man Scott, 1st Fri.-The Flesh Hungry Dog Show, Last Fri.-ManHunt.com party
Jeffrey Pub Guys All Night Out dance party. $3 cover
Mary’s Attic Feel Good Fridays with Rogue DJ at 9 p.m., $3 Bama-Stampa shots, $5 Mary’s Punch pits
Parlour House of Divas drag show, different dives each week, DJ Teri Bristol
Roscoe’s $15 Absolt Pink Lemonade pitchers, $3 off Martinis, $3.50 Peroni bowls, $5 Bacardi bombs
Scarlet The First Ward Ball, $4 Well Drinks, $4 wine glasses, $1 domestics, DJ Dolo
Sidetrack Showtunes 5-9 p.m., Best of Sidetrack
Spin Papito Latin party. Also, The Shower Party, sign up by 11:30 p.m., contest at midnight, $5 Absolut cocktails, $4 Blue Moon drafts, $5 Skykiss cocktails, $6 Skykiss bombs
StoneWall Inn StarFinder Karaoke AND hot male dancers, $5 margaritas
3160 POP Goes the Gio!
Touché 1st week - MAFIA; 2nd week - Full Moon party and FREE hot dog lunch. $5 Stoli, $5 Bloody Mary’s all day. Male dancers at 10 p.m.
Baton Shows 8:30 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 12:30 a.m.
Berlin $1 select shots, $3 Berlin Bombs, $5 Tropical Sex. Thursday Twist’d, DJ Dexter or DJ Larisa, and $5 up cover starts at 11 p.m. 1st Sat: Drag Matinee with House of Santana

SATURDAYS
@mosphere GAYM-Day New-sports channels and FREE hot dog lunch. $5 Stoli, $5 Bloody Mary’s all day. Male dancers at 10 p.m.
Baton Shows 8:30 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 12:30 a.m.
Berlin $1 select shots, $3 Berlin Bombs, $5 Tropical Sex. Thursday Twist’d, DJ Dexter or DJ Larisa, and $5 up cover starts at 11 p.m. 1st Sat: Drag Matinee with House of Santana

March 30, 2011
9 p.m.-midnight
Big Chicks Euche Club 6 p.m., DJ and dancing 10 p.m., no cover
Booby Love’s Featured artist nite, trivia shots & giveaways w/DJ Tim
The Call $5 Absolut cocktails, $5 Jameson shots, video dance party
Charlie’s Country with DJ Michael B 9 p.m.-2 a.m., Afterhours dance with DJ LuLu
Circuit Bar Live house party night, DJs Kenae, Anton and Corona, $10
Club Krave Club Krave Divas drag show, bar-tenders Romie and Markie, $10 mixed drink pitchers, DJ Ky
Cocktail Garden Brunch Party 11 a.m.-4 p.m., DJ Mela D—rotating DJs include All the Way Kay, Miss Michaela, Heather Doble, Cara Starla and more. Go-go boys at 10:30 p.m.$2 Mimosas
Crew Football with $2.75 Bud Light drafts and $3.75 Shiner Bock drafts, VJ Ven spanning from 6 - 10 p.m., VJ Bobby Marley 10 p.m.
Downtown $8 Vodka and Red Bulls
DS Tequila Co. $1 shots
Halsted’s $6 champagne cocktails, $4 22 oz. Bud Lights. 12 Stoli Bloodlines during brunch
Hamburger Mary’s $5 Mimosas Brunch served ’til 3 p.m., first mimosa free, then $2, $4 Leinie bottles
Hunters Fun Haus: Party Music-Party People, DJ Dan, $5 Sky, $4.50 Bacardi
Hydrate DJ Raphael Rosario 11 p.m. - 5 a.m.
Jackhammer Scanty Groove, Scott, 1st Sat, Great Lakes Bears with DJ Chris Eterno, 2nd Sat.-Bare Dance Party with buffet, 3rd Sat.-Underwear Dance Party with DJ Phil DaBeatz
Jeffrey Pub Girls All Night Out dance party, $3 cover, show with host Indigo Blue
Mary’s Attic Dance Party with DJ Oscar & John Murges at 9 p.m. $2 Jello shots, $5 Frozen Slushes
Parlour Comedy Beauty Parlour at 10 p.m., DJ Luis M., $4 drafts
Roscoe’s No cover before 10 p.m., $5 cover after, $10 Absolut Pink Lemonade cocktails, $3 off Martinis, $3.50 Peroni Bottles, $5 Bacardi bombards
Scarlet Crossfader Kings DJ Group, $5 well, $5 imports
Sidetrack Sidetrack Classics 3 - 9 p.m., Best of Sidetrack 9 p.m.- 3 am
Spin Dance party with DJ Riley York and go-go boys, second Sat. of month is Fish Tank by Dummy Corps, $10 2 oz. Bacardi fishbowls
Stonewall Inn $5 Long Islands or Blue Thunder with $2.75 Miller Lite Drafts, 3:00-9:00, $5 for members
The Closet $5 Bloody Marys, buckets of beer Club Krave Drag Bingo @ 7 p.m. with Brandi Wynne, karaoke with Star Finder Karaoke at 9:30 p.m., $5 off drinks, $5 draft pitchers
Cocktail Garden brunch party 11 a.m.-4 p.m., Go-go boys at 6 p.m. DJ Ben Castañeda 5-8 p.m., DJ Uncle Milty at 8 p.m., DJ Pete Augusta at 11 p.m.
Crew $9.50 Lite pitchers, double Bloody Marys $3 WU Venn from 3 - 9:30 p.m., VJ Bobby Marley 9:30 p.m.
Downtown $4 Stella
DS Tequila Co. $10 Mimosas mugs, $1 Kick the Keg
Halsted’s $6 champagne cocktails, $4 22 oz. Bud Lights, 12 Stoli Bloodlines during brunch
Hamburger Mary’s $5 Mimosas Brunch served ’til 3 p.m., first mimosa free, then $2
Hunters Hunters Haus, DJ Willjum at 10:30 p.m. Karaoke with J-Boy at 7 p.m., $5 Tanqueray and Stoli
Hydrate DJ Jeannette InnXile Karaoke by Mariah Productions
Jackhammer $7 Long Islands, Amy Armstrong and Lloyd Young Open Mic Night
Jeffrey Pub DJ Skool dance party, no cover
Mary’s Attic Cabaret Show at 7:30 (cover), Maryoke with Velocity Metropolises 9 p.m., $3 well cocktails and domestic bottles
Parlour Sports @Parlour $4 domestic pitchers, $4 Skyzy Bloody Mary bar
Roscoe’s Male Call hosted by Frida Lay at 5 p.m., $12 Absolute Long Island pitchers, $2.50 Bud Light bottles, $5 Bacardi bombards, $3 off Double Bloody Mary’s, $3 off Martinis
Sidetrack Cocktail Hour videos 3-8 p.m., Showtunes 4-9 p.m., best of the 60s-80s, 9 p.m.-2 a.m.
Scarlet Liquid Brunch: DJs Nick Phoenix and DJ Dolo, $12 bottles of champagne, $4 Mimosas, $4 Bloody Marys, $3 domestic beer
Sofo $5 “Sofo Marys” with Petar
Spin Super Size Me Sundays with all Absolut cocktails served in super-sized pint glasses, doors open at noon. Game Show trivia, 10 p.m. - midnight, hosted by Debbie Fox
Touché Open at noon, beer bust, $5C Bud & Bud Light drafts, pool tournament at 7 p.m., movie night in club room at 10 p.m.
Velvet Rope VIP Night $25, Brunch $25 for unlimited mimosas, buffet brunch and a show, beer bucket specials
MONDAYS 3100 Open mic comedy showcase Berlin $2 PBR’s plus $1 off all sandwiches, Mon. — CAMP, campy music & campy horror w/ Jackson & Shaina. 3rd Mon. — Industry Night w/ Loren Agren, Danny LeRoy & Shaina. Last Mon. — PERV, A night of rock n’ pleasure Big Chicks $2 off all pitchers, $1 1/4lbs burgers, $5 Veggie Burgers (dine-in only)
The Call Drag Factor: open drag competition with live judges and cash prizes, hosted by Ashley Morgan. $2.50 well, $3 Miller products
Charlie’s $2 well, $3 Bacardi, $10 Absolut pitcher, line dance lessons 7 p.m., It’s Just BINGO with live judges and cash prizes, hosted by Ashley Morgan. $2.50 well, $3 Miller products
Charlie’s $2 well, $3 Bacardi, $10 Absolut pitcher, line dance lessons 7 p.m., It’s Just BINGO with live judges and cash prizes, hosted by Ashley Morgan. $2.50 well, $3 Miller products
The Closet $3 well, $11 Schnapps shots
Coquette 2 tap Vodka buckets, $25 for unlimited mimosas, buffet brunch and a show, beer bucket specials
TUESDAYS @mosphere $1 well and Bud Light drafts Berlin Sinful Circus with DJ Chester, $1 well and PBR, $5 cover
Big Chicks $5.50 Golden Margaritas, $4 Margaritas, $3 Chicken burger night, $3 Meatball Sandwiches (dine-in only)
Bobby Love’s $2 domestic, draft and well drinks.
Bucks $10 Miller pitchers, $2 Schnapps
The Cat Watch Glee at 7 p.m. with $3 Miller Lites
Charlie’s $10 Absolut pitchers, $2 Bud/Light, $4 Jager & bombs, karaoke 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.
Club Krave College Jock Night: first drink 50% off w/college ID, $2, $1 well draft, $4 dom. pitchers
The Closet $3 well, $11 Schnapps shots
Coquette 2 tap Vodka buckets, $25 for unlimited mimosas, buffet brunch and a show, beer bucket specials
Downtown $5 Jager, Glee at 7, followed by Tal- entless Tuesday Karaoke w/Key Kenny DS Tequila Co. $2 beer cans (including 16 oz. PBR)
Hamburger Mary’s “Tini-Tuesday with $3 off all Mary’s specialty martinis,” “Pop Quiz” trivia night in Rec Room, $3 off all Mary-tinis and $2 PBR cans
Hunters $1 domestic draft beers
Jackhammer Karaoke with Creagh 10 p.m., $3 Bacardi and Finlandia (all flavors)
Parlour Grưve@Parlour: house music with DJs Butch Duncan, Psycho Bitch, Frieddie Blend and Michael Serafini, $4 u-calls it
Roscoe’s “Drag Race 11” with Frida Lay, $12 Absolut Mandarin Cosmopolitan pitchers, $3 off Martinis, $2.50 Miller Lite Drafts, $10 Miller Lite Pitchers, $5 Three-O Bombs
Scarlet ‘90s Night, DJ Heather Doble, $6 soda lemonade mini pitchers, $3 domestic beers
Scots’ $2 off all Martinis
Sidetrack U-Video, all request night
Sofo SOUPER Tuesdays—Complimentary soup, $6 double pistols, $6 tall call cocktails
Spin Drink Downtown “Bucket Specials” and MTV star Shane host Bingo 10 p.m. - 1 a.m.
Touché Hard Core Tuesdays, club room open at 10 p.m.
Velvet Rope Best of ’80s, ’70s, ’60s & ’90s music
WHERE MY BAR AT?

ANDERSONVILLE
1  @mosphere  5355 N. Clark St.  atmospherebar.com
2  The Anvil  1137 W. Granville Ave.
3  Big Chicks  5024 N. Sheridan Rd.  BigChicks.com/
4  The Call  1547 W. Bryn Mawr Ave.  CallChicago.com
5  Crew  4804 N. Broadway Ave.  WorldsGreatestBar.com
6  El Gato Negro  1461 Irving Park Rd.  ElGatoNegroBar.com
7  The Glenwood  6962 N. Glenwood St.  TheGlenwoodbar.com
8  Hamburger Mary’s/Mary’s Attic  5400 N. Clark St.  HamburgerMaryChicago.com
9  Jackhammer  6406 N. Clark St.  JackhammerChicago.com
10  Joie De Vine  1744 W. Belmont Ave.
11  Man’s Country  5017 N. Clark St.  MansCountryChicago.com
12  Parlour  6431 N. Clark St.  ParlourOnClark.com
13  Sco’ts  1829 W. Montrose Ave.  ChicagoScoatsBar.com
14  SoFo  4923 N. Clark St.  SoFaBar.com
15  Spyners  4623 N. Western Ave.  Spyners.com
16  T’s  3025 N. Clark St.  7BarChicago.com
17  Touché  6412 N. Clark St.  TouchéChicago.com

BOYSTOWN
18  3160  3160 N. Clark St.  myspace.com/Chicago3160
19  Berlin  954 W. Belmont Ave.  BerlinChicago.com
20  Bobby Love’s  3729 N. Halsted St.  BobbyLove.com

21  Bucks Saloon  3439 N. Halsted St.  BucksSaloonChicago.com
22  Cell Block  3702 N. Halsted St.  www.CellBlockChicago.com
23  Charlie’s  3726 N. Broadway Ave.  Charlie’sChicago.com
24  Circuit  3641 N. Halsted St.  CircuitClub.com
25  The Closet  3325 N Broadway Ave.
26  Cocktail  3359 N. Halsted St.  CocktailBarChicago.com
27  D.S.Tequila Co.  3352 N. Halsted St.  dstequila.com
28  Halsted’s  3441 N. Halsted St.  Halsted’sChicago.com
29  Hydrate  3458 N. Halsted St.  HydrateChicago.com
30  Kit Kat  3700 N. Halsted St.  KitKatChicago.com
31  Little Jim’s  3501 N. Halsted St.  LittleJim’sChicago.com
32  Lucky Horseshoe  3169 N. Halsted St.
33  Manhander  1948 N. Halsted St.
34  minibar/winebar  3341 N. Halsted St.  minibar/winebarChicago.com
35  North End  3733 N. Halsted St.  NorthEndChicago.com
36  Roscoe’s  3356 N. Halsted St.  Roscoe’s.com
37  Scarlet  3320 N. Halsted St.  ScarletBarChicago.com
38  Sidetrack  3349 N. Halsted St.  SidetrackChicago.com
39  Spin  800 W. Belmont Ave.  SpinNightclub.com
40  Steamworks  3246 N. Halsted St.  SteamworksOnline.com

DOWNTOWN
41  The Baton  436 N. Clark St.  myspace.com/TheBatonShowLounge

42  Downtown  440 N. State St.  DowntownBarandLounge.com
43  Second Story Bar  157 E. Ohio St.

NEAR NORTH
44  Club 2506  2506 N. Clybourn Ave.
45  The Prop House  1675 N. Elston Ave.

THE SOUTHSIDE
46  Club Escape  1530 E. 75th St.  ClubEscapeChicago.com
47  Escapades  6301 S. Harlem Ave.
48  InnExile  5758 W. 65th St.  InnExileChicago.com
49  Jeffrey Pub  7041 S. Jeffery Blvd.

THE BURBS
50  Club Krave  13126 S. Western Ave.  Blue Island, IL
51  Hideaway  7301 W. Roosevelt Rd.  Forest Park, IL
52  Hunters  1932 E. Higgins Rd.  Elk Grove Village, IL
53  John E’s Place  335 154th Pl.  Calumet City, IL
54  Maneuvers  118 E. Jefferson St.  Joliet, IL
55  Stonewall Inn  8143 W. 47th St.  Lyons, IL
56  Velvet Rope  728 W. Lake St.  Oak Park, IL
57  Temptations  10235 W. Grand Ave.  Franklin Park, IL
58  Dick’s RU Crazee?  1221 E.150th St.  Hammond, IN
59  Encompass  2415 Rush St.  Lake Station, IN

marchots
March 30, 2011
Sidetrack welcomes to Chicago...

EDDIE SARFATY
MENTAL
An Evening of Homo-Neurotic Comedy
to benefit
Lambda Legal
making the case for equality

Join us at Sidetrack
Wednesday,
April 13 6-8pm
as we welcome
comedian & writer
Eddie Sarfaty to
the Sidetrack stage.

$25 ticket from
Lambda Legal
312-663-4413
or at the door
(includes one drink ticket).

Eddie will also
be signing
his book...

As seen on
The Today Show,
Comedy Central
& Logo

“Comedic Genius!”
The Huffington Post

“He’s a riot!
Don’t miss him!”
Dallas Voice

“Polished and
sure-fire with
the one-liners
ricoeheting
off the walls!”
Bay Windows, Boston

thanks to our friends at
ABSOLUT VODKA
Cocktails Perfected

SidetrackChicago.com

3349 N. Halsted
SidetrackChicago.com
**Wednesday, Mar. 30**

**Gerber/Hart Library** March Madness Book Sale. Over 50 categories of books, including LGBT, cookbooks, fine arts and social sciences. Fabulous selection of gift books! 6 p.m., 1127 W. Granville Ave.

**Cinema Q** JoJo Baby and two music videos of The Joans. The Chicago Department of Cultural Affairs and Special Events, the Queer Film Society, the Center on Halsted, and the Reeling Film Festival present free screenings on Wednesdays thru April 6 in the Chicago Cultural Center’s Claudia Cassidy Theater, each featuring a discussion following the film. Media sponsors for the Cinema Q film series are the Windy City Times, Time Out Chicago, and the Chicago Reader.

**Granville Ave.**
**The Call** Britney’s Femme Fatale release party. It’s Britney, bitch with Britney giveaways all night long. DJ Riley York. 9 p.m., 1547 W. Bryn Mawr, www.cattlecallchicago.com
**Berlin Release party for The Sounds’ “Some To Die For” with DJ Greg Haus. 10 p.m., 954 W Belmont Ave., www.berlinchicago.com

**Saturday, Apr. 02**

**D.S. Tequila Co. Chicago Metropolitan Sports Assoc. (CMSA) holds its annual open registration party. Teams and individual players welcome at all skill levels. 2 p.m., 3352 N. Halsted St., www.chicagomsa.org
**Kafka Wines** Welcome Spring Wine Tasting benefit for Gerber/Hart Library featuring the best in fresh selections for sipping, gift-giving, entertaining and spring holidays. 4 p.m., 3325 N. Halsted St. 773-381-8030, www.gerberhart.org
**CAKE Chicago** LGBTQ arts fest featuring Kane and Schlameel Schmizzle. 9 p.m., Red Line Tap, 7000 N. Glenwood Ave., www.facebook.com/cakechicago
**Berlin** Dangerous drag with The House of Santana until midnight. Followed by DJ Larissa. 9 p.m., 954 W. Belmont Ave., www.berlinchicago.com

**Parlour**
**GLAAD Hatter Brunch.** Guests are encouraged to wear their funniest, biggest, boldest hat to the event with a prize awarded to the best. Brunch will feature an all-you-can-eat buffet of eggs, French toast, bacon and more. Bottomless Mimosas and Bloody Marys. Guests will enjoy a first look at the exciting events the GLAAD Leadership Council has planned for Chicago in the coming months as well as a chance to meet the dedicated volunteers leading the organization’s mission. $40 per person prior to April 3; $50 per person at door. 11 a.m., minibar, 3341 N. Halsted St., http://www.glaad.org/events/gladdhatter/rsvp
**Berlin**

**Tuesday, Apr. 05**

**Homolatte** Featuring Andi Kauth and Kate Schutt. Hosted by Scott Free. 7:30 p.m., Big Chicks, 5024 N. Sheridan Rd., www.homolatte.com

**Center on Halsted** Bisexual Social, an event for bisexuals, bi-curious, and bi-allies to form community, share ideas and connect with peers. 7:30 p.m., 3656 N. Halsted St., www.centeronhalsted.org

**Wednesday, Apr. 06**

**Cinema Q** Were the World

---

**Thursday, Mar. 31**

**Chicago Area GL Chamber of Commerce** Mix and Mingle. Connect and build your referral network and get to know fellow member businesses. 6 p.m., Flourish Bakery Cafe, 1138 W. Blym Mawr Ave.

**Sofo** Comedy Showcase. Come on out for SOFO’s inaugural comedy event! Laugh at/with/near comics Amy Eisenberg, Brian Hening, Kristin Clifford, Maggie Jenkins, Marla Depew and Thomas Bottoms. Hosted by the fabulously funny Mark Byrne. $6 double pints of Miller Lite, $5 shots of Jameson, $5 comedic cocktails. While there is no cover, we will be accepting donations for Claudia’s and Eddie’s Place, safe haven homes for women in Hazel Crest and Harvey, IL. 8 p.m., 4923 N. Clark, http://www.claudiaplace.comcastbiz.net/10401.html

**Stonewall Inn** Bartender Sal The Hat has been training for a body building competition. At this auction he will be wearing his posing trunks (Speedos) and performing the competition poses on stage. Prior to the show; we will hold an auction, and the highest bidder will apply oil all over Sal’s body. 9 p.m., www.stonewallchicago.com

**Parlour Northern Lights.** Chicago’s newest queer performance and dance party! No cover. Performance curated by Nicole Garneau. Featured performer Cherry Brandi and performance madness from Saucy Cockteau. DJ Erik Roldan with The Northern Lights Go-Go Gothic Dancers. It’s Women’s History Month, which makes us want to rock and skip the lines. This event is sure to be a sell-out! 11 p.m., 3458 N. Halsted St., www.homolatte.com

**Granville Ave.**
**The Call** Britney’s Femme Fatale release party. It’s Britney, bitch with Britney giveaways all night long. DJ Riley York. 9 p.m., 1547 W. Bryn Mawr, www.cattlecallchicago.com
**Berlin Release party for The Sounds’ “Some To Die For” with DJ Greg Haus. 10 p.m., 954 W Belmont Ave., www.berlinchicago.com

---

**Friday, Apr. 01**

**Gerber/Hart Library** March Madness Book Sale. Over 50 categories of books, including LGBT, cookbooks, fine arts and social sciences. Fabulous selection of gift books! 6 p.m., 1127 W. Granville Ave.

---

**Spring Break** Chicago Cultural Center, 78 E. Washington St., www.chicagoculturalcenter.org
**Granville Ave.**
**The Call** Britney’s Femme Fatale release party. It’s Britney, bitch with Britney giveaways all night long. DJ Riley York. 9 p.m., 1547 W. Bryn Mawr, www.cattlecallchicago.com
**Berlin Release party for The Sounds’ “Some To Die For” with DJ Greg Haus. 10 p.m., 954 W Belmont Ave., www.berlinchicago.com

---

**Sunday, Apr. 03**

**GLAAD GLAAD Hatter Brunch.** Guests are encouraged to wear their funniest, biggest, boldest hat to the event with a prize awarded to the best. Brunch will feature an all-you-can-eat buffet of eggs, French toast, bacon and more. Bottomless Mimosas and Bloody Marys. Guests will enjoy a first look at the exciting events the GLAAD Leadership Council has planned for Chicago in the coming months as well as a chance to meet the dedicated volunteers leading the organization’s mission. $40 per person prior to April 3; $50 per person at door. 11 a.m., minibar, 3341 N. Halsted St., http://www.glaad.org/events/gladdhatter/rsvp
**Berlin**

---

**Windy City Times**

Brought to you by the combined efforts of

---

**Cinema Q** Were the World
Mine, the award-winning gay musical reimagining of Shakespeare’s “A Midsummer Night’s Dream,” with local cast and crewmembers in person, followed by a complimentary dessert reception in the G.A.R. Rotunda (courtesy of J & L Catering). Chicago Cultural Center’s Claudia Cassidy Theater, 78 E. Washington, 6:30 p.m. 312-744-6630, www.chicagoculturalcenter.org

Sidetrack Retiring 46th alderman Helen Shiller will be presented with the 14th Annual Jon-Henri Damski Award for her leadership. 6 p.m., 3349 N. Halsted St.

Queer Social Club A no-attitude, casual evening for the Humboldt/Ukie Area LGBTQ and their friends to come in, have drinks, meet new friends, mingle, etc. Just a fun night beyond the traditional outlets in Boystown and dance parties in Wicker Park. Doing our own thing across the Western Ave. divide! 8 p.m., Archie’s Tavern, 2800 W. Iowa St.

Wind City Gay Idol Now in its 9th year, we’re searching for the best amateur gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgendered singers in the Chicago area. Open to all amateur singers age 21 and above, regardless of sexual orientation. $10 signup fee for singers, and a $5 fee for audience members at all preliminary events. 8 p.m., 6962 N Glenwood Ave., www.facebook.com/windycitygayidol

Thursday, Apr. 07

Berlin Scion presents Tracy Ryerson and Whitney Mixter of Showtime’s “The Real L Word.” It’s gonna get real. 10 p.m., 954 W. Belmont Ave., www.berlinchicago.com

Friday, Apr. 08


Jackhammer 6th anniversary celebration of The Flesh Hungry Dog Show. This year’s anniversary show will feature The Joans, The Patty Elvis Band, (fronted by Chicago’s only lesbian Elvis impersonator, Patty Elvis), B-52s cover band, Planet Claire and the comedic stylings of Chicago’s hottest comedic sister act, The Puterbaugh Sisters. Gary Airedale hosts. DJ Sky spins between the sets. 9 p.m., 6406 N. Clark St., www.fleshhungrydog.com.

Berlin DJ Greg Haus presents a Ladytron ‘00-’10 retrospective. Look back, won’t you? 10 p.m., 954 W. Belmont Ave., www.berlinchicago.com

Monday, Apr. 11

Hydrate Join host Cyon Flare for United House - A Night of Unity in House Music, featuring new resident house DJ Semaj. 10 p.m., 3458 N. Halsted St., www.hydratechicago.com

Wind City Gay Idol Now in its 9th year, we’re searching for the best amateur gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgendered singers in the Chicago area. Open to all amateur singers age 21 and above, regardless of sexual orientation. $10 signup fee for singers, and a $5 fee for audience members at all preliminary events. 9 p.m., The Call, 1547 W. Bryn Mawr www.facebook.com/windycitygayidol

Wednesday, Apr. 13

Sidetrack Eddie Safarty’s Mental: an evening of homo-neurotic comedy. Benefiting Lambda Legal. $25 ticket (includes one drink ticket) available at the door or by calling 312-663-4413. Eddie will also be signing copies of his book Mental. 6 p.m., 3349 N. Halsted St., www.sidetrackchicago.com

CMSA Men’s Flag Football

Teams and Individual Players welcome at all skill levels!

Open Registration Party
D.S. Tequila on Halsted
April 2, 2-5pm

Check out our website for more info on our flag football league: chicagomlsa.org
JUDGING A PORN BY ITS COVER

Pubert: Dean Monroe is coming to town and guess who is talking to him?

Groeper: Is that a trick question?

P: I am sure there will be a lot Tricks that weekend. It’s IML!

G: I can hardly wait. A “13 man orgy” sounds right up my alley.

P: Or down your chimney.

Six men in a dark-curtained warehouse are in various states of oral pleasure.

G: Not a lot of talking in this one.

P: Or plot, for that matter.

G: But a lot of spitting and choking.

P: That was the loudest slurp I have heard with Dean Monroe sucking Johnny Hazzard.

G: It’s in stereo surround sound.

P: The other couple is playing slip the salami.

G: He’s humping his hand like a hot dog in heat.

P: Now it’s more like slap the salami.

G: I think hide the salami could be coming next.

P: He’s beating his chest like a gorilla.

G: What is that table? It looks like a wagon wheel from Little House on the Prairie.

P: He better watch out for splinters with his naked body spread eagle on it.

G: They could have at least thrown down a saddle blanket.

P: Couple number three has the sloppiest ass licker ever.

G: And talk about props—they are on a creaky couch.

P: They are all licking asses now.

G: It’s like synchronized swimming.

P: Well, look what the cat o’ nine tails dragged in. Mathew Rush just walked up!

G: And he’s bald as the day he was born and wearing a jockstrap.

P: I bet he was born wearing that jockstrap.

G: Some people are just “Born This Way.”

P: Goo goo gaga, very funny ...

G: Of course Matt is heading over to the big name celebrity pros Johnny and Dean.

P: Literally a starfucker!

G: Now Dean has his hands and mouth full.

P: The only one getting fucked so far is the guy on the wagon wheel.

G: Is he the “Frat Boy?”

P: He sounds like he’s from Michigan. They could have called this Blue Collar Fuck Down instead.

The Alpha Alpha Omega frat brothers enter with a new pledge.

G: Hilarious, the porn crew says, “Give him to us!”

P: It’s like blindfolded fresh meat off the bone.

G: This could be an MTV series!

P: This is old school meeting new recruits.

G: The video got a lot hotter bringing in some new blood.

P: The kid barely gets to breathe between blowjobs.

G: He sounds like he’s choking to death!

P: Or might lose his lunch.

G: The frat brother’s faces are priceless.

P: Dean’s accent is so precious. “Chew the foreskin” with a British flare.

G: “Poppycock!”

P: They all have a different style of swordplay in the guy’s mouth.

G: Some are big, some are little. Short, tall, porn’s got room for all!

P: The twinks are joining in.

G: These are the amateurs learning from the master.

P: Teach me Obi-Wan Kenobi ... and use the force.

G: I see lots of light sabers but if Yoda shows up I am out of here!

P: The new kids on the block have a few tricks too.

G: OMG someone just exclaimed, “It’s mystery meat as he shoved it down frat boys froat.”

P: His throat, you mean ...

G: Yes, I had a frog in my froat.

P: This is a college mixer that I wish I had when I was in school.

G: Hats off to Chi Chi who continues to give fresh ideas to something that could have gone stale.

Pubert: Thumbs up the butt.

Groeper: Thumbs up the last hour of the film.

To get up on the Fuck Down visit http://www.c1r.com for ordering and information.
Where Chicago Men Cruise

Free Full Access With This Code: NTSP43

www.squirt.org

Chicago Cruising Listings • Live Webcam IM & Group Cam Chat • Chicago Profiles • XXX Pics & Member Videos
BIG CHICKS
Someone's gettin' lucky!
Photo by Kirk
NOW ACCEPTING NOMINATIONS

Windy City Times is seeking to recognize 30 more outstanding LGBT individuals (and allies) for its annual 30 Under 30 Awards.

Nominees should be 30 years or under as of June 30, 2011 and should have made some substantial contributions to the LGBT community, whether in the fields of entertainment, politics, health, activism, academics, or other areas.

Individuals, organizations, co-workers, etc. can nominate a person by e-mailing Andrew@WindyCityMediaGroup.com or faxing to Andrew Davis’ attention to 773-871-7609. Self-nominations are welcome.

The nomination should be 100 words or fewer, and should state what achievements or contributions the nominee has made. Nominators should include their own names and contact information as well as the contact information and the age of the nominee.

Honorees will be notified in May and recognized at a free ceremony Wed., June 22, 5:30 p.m., at Center on Halsted, 3656 N. Halsted St.

The deadline to nominate individuals is Friday, April 22.
THE KICKOFF EVENT!
The Glenwood
6970 N. Glenwood
WED. APRIL 6
$100 to the singer with the most votes!

Top Two Finalists advance to Semi-finals!

Plus, at The Glenwood YOU can win
International pop princess BRITNEY SPEARS presents FEMME FATALE featuring the Billboard chart-topper “Hold It Against Me” and new single “Till the World Ends” Available March 29!

www.britneyspears.com

UPCOMING EVENTS:
The Call 1547 W. Bryn Mawr
MON. APRIL 11 8 sign up/9 start

Spin 800 W. Belmont
THU. APRIL 14 9 sign up/10 start

Crew 4804 N. Broadway
THU. APRIL 21 8 sign up/9 start

DS Tequila Co. 3352 N. Halsted
SUN. MAY 1 8 sign up/9 start

Jackhammer 6406 N. Clark
TUE. MAY 3 10 sign up/11 start

Scarlet 3320 N. Halsted
MON. MAY 9 8 sign up/9 start

T’s 5025 N. Clark
SUN. MAY 15 7 sign up/8 start

Wild Card Roscoe’s 3356 N. Halsted
MON. MAY 23 8 sign up/9 start

Semi-Finals
Sidetrack 3349 N. Halsted
SAT. JUNE 4 2 door/3 start

Finals
Sidetrack 3349 N. Halsted
SAT. JUNE 18 2 door/3 start

facebook.com/WindyCityGayIdol

For more, visit windycitymediagroup.com
or e-mail cynthia@windycitymediagroup.com

Windy City Media Group includes Windy City Times, Nightspots and WindyCityQueercast.com

also sponsored by